
     THE GLENS EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

Thursday June 16, 2016 6:30 pm 

 

 

 

 Meeting called to order by Chuck Best at 6:31 PM at the home of Rodger Poage. In attendance were Sara 

Stokley, Chuck Best, Regis Schmalz, Dan Scinto, and Rodger Poage. Linda Steil was invited to attend the 

meeting as a potential Board member. Also present was Karen Dunivan from Mountain Mansion 

Management. With 6 Board members in attendance, a quorum was met.  

 

Chuck started the meeting by stating that Dale with Sunset Lawn Care is doing a great job maintaining the 

common areas. All Board members agreed.  

 

 Chuck motioned to approve the minutes from March 17, 2016 board meeting. Dan seconds the motion.  

Motion passed 

 

 Karen went thru the financial report.  There were no questions on the financial reports. Dan made a 

motion to accept the financial reports as presented; the motion was second by Chuck. The financial 

reports were accepted by the Board. 

 

 VIOLATIONS: Karen discussed there were minimum violations and they regularly send letter to owners. 

Rodger asked that the management company watch for lots with weeds during their continued 

inspections. 

 

 COLLECTIONS: The owner at 2316 Glen View was in default of the agreed upon payment plan. A lien has 

been placed on the property 

 

 OLD BUSINESS:  There was no old business. 

 

 NEW BUSINESS:  

 

o Chuck noted that the tree that Sandy Shally had donated to the HOA has been planted in the 

park. 

o The garage sale was a great success.  

o Rodger made a suggestion to include information in future newsletters about contractors that 

owners would recommend and perhaps those that any owners would not recommend. 

o Chuck had removed a kite that was stuck in a tree. 

o Chuck had contacted the city about placing a “Your Speed Is” sign on Glen Mor drive and they 

agreed to do so. People are exceeding the posted speed limit. Hopefully, the sign will enlighten 

drivers of just how fast they are driving through the subdivision.  

o Chuck had a pamphlet about municipal codes for the City of Montrose. He suggested making 

copies and discussing some of the codes at the next Board meeting. 

o Chuck asked permission to post a “Neighborhood Watch” sign on the bulletin Board. The Board 

approved.  

o Linda asked if there was any mosquito abatement done in the subdivision. There is not. 



o Chuck noted it was a good idea that there was a note in the newsletter that anyone remodeling 

or making changes to their property need to contact MMM first. It was noted that a shed was 

built and approved by the ARB that the Board was not made aware of. The Board discussed 

sending a notice with the Annual Meeting package letting owners know that they are looking for 

additional ARB members. At present there is only one ARB member. 

o Regis let the Board know that he would be stepping down from the Board as his home is for sale 

and he will be moving out of the community. 

o Board positions:   Linda Steil offered to accept a position on the Board. Rodger Poage made a 

motion to accept Linda’s offer and add her to the Board of Directors. Dan seconds the motion. 

The motion passed. Chuck made a motion that Linda fills the position of President that has been 

vacant since Lanelle Donowho stepped down in March. Rodger seconds the motion. The motion 

passed. Rodger offered to accept the Vice President position. Chuck made a motion to accept 

Rodgers offer. Regis seconds the motion. The motion passed. All other members will remain as 

Members at Large.  

o Chuck noted that Lanelle should be removed as signatory on the accounts at Vectra Bank. Chuck 

motioned that Lanelle should be removed from the Vectra Bank Accounts and Linda Steil should 

be added to the accounts. Signatory on the accounts should be Chuck Best, Linda Steil, and Karen 

Dunivan. Karen will contact Vectra Bank and get the signature cards set up and ready for Linda 

and Chuck to sign. 

o Karen will call ReMax to reserve their meeting room for the Annual Meeting in October.   

 

 

 NEXT MEETING: To be at Rodger’s house on September 7 at 6:30 PM at 2840 Glen Eagle Drive. The 

Annual Meeting package and 2017 budget will be presented to the Board for their review and approval.   

 

 ADJOURNMENT:  There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 7:45 PM. Motion to 

adjourn by Dan and second by Chuck. 


